Exeter-West Greenwich Regional High School

Information Works! School Year 2000-2001

In their own words
Highlights from the school

Pilot Program-Adviser/Advisee-Grades 9-12: There were trouble spots, yet a sincere attempt was made to personalize the education experience for all students. Staff and admin. had contact with 13 students. The program is being revised for the 01-02 school year.

Pilot Program-Alternative Schedule: Every other week there was alter. sched. Thurs/Fri were 4 “83-min” periods with Adviser/Advisee Prog. Fri. Objective was to personalize the educational delivery.

“Make A Difference Week”: Student Council performed a play and ran activities promoting “One Person’s Kindness Can Make A Difference”. Overall the week promoted the importance of mutual respect.

See Web for school goals.

Teacher responses from the SALT Survey
Data source: Staff chart 1.3

| NA: Fewer than 5 responses |

- Lack of materials and resources necessary for adequate implementation |
- Lack of school schedule flexibility for regrouping students or modifying the length of periods |
- Lack of time necessary for adequate planning and/or implementation |
- Lack of adequate professional development time for staff |
- Degree to which teachers were involved in, or supportive of, the decision to join and implement school improvement efforts |
- Lack of support from the school district |

Selected school indicators

- School did not supply this information. |

* See Web for more information.

Selected performance progress

- Did this school DECREASE low-level performance and INCREASE student proficiency? |

- Progress Summary |

This is a moderately performing school. |

Currently this school is improving in Math.

Financial information (per pupil)

Data source: InSite

See the User's Guide for more information.

Key for school expenditures areas

Instruction (5 components)
- Classroom teachers |
- Substitute teachers |
- Instructional Support |
- Operations |
- Paraprofessionals |
- Classroom technology |
- Classroom materials, trips, etc. |

Per pupil expenditures by program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instruction (5 components)</th>
<th>Per pupil expenditures by program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*General Education</td>
<td>$8093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*LEP</td>
<td>$35855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Special Education</td>
<td>$33227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title 1</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vocational Education</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High school average

- $8003 |
- $6587 |
- $21764 |
- $480 |
- $15428 |

Based on program FTE's

Go to the Information Works! Web site (www.infoworks.ride.uri.edu) for more charts and details.